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Eledioil Ixcohfl. TitFsilay in October.

I'or Congress.-id District,
FRANK HEREFORD.

For Senator.5tli District,
THOMAS TERRELL.
.For House of Delates,
DDMITD SEHON,

JOHN A. McCTLLOCII.

The Tloh. Thomas^Ferrell.
The above nstned gentleman bos been

selected according to our party usages as

our standard bearer ia this Senatorial Dis¬
trict. A Virginian by birth, he many
years :go sought for himself a home among
.the "deep wild forest of what is now Roane
County, an.! by his unflinching energy and
force of satire intellect, he stands to-day
in the foremost ranks of the graziers and
ealtle dealers of that fast improving young
county. When you meet him you meet a

broad-shouldered, broad-headed, generous
gentleman, a Sao specimen of the West
Virginia farmer.

Compelled ta hew out his oivn home
from the West Virginia forests, he has
not received that degree of polish and cd-1
Hcation which others-more fortunate have!
falien fceir tov'bat his quick and vigorous
.uiiad has enabled him to glean euough in
!iis leisure hours to m:kc him a man of
.liberal education.
A member of the late Constitutional

'"Convention he served his constituents with
suck satisfaction as to make him not only
their choice, but the choice of the Democ-j
racy of this District for the office of State
Senator.
A Democrat of the eM ttSLflffl.'be knows;

no middle ground, and should he be elcct-1,
cd his vowe '"ill ever be beard at the right; ^
<ini»r~d in the right placc. and when call-1 ]
cd on to name the next U. S. Senator we

(

may rest assured that no advocate of
,

negro equality will receive bis support. £
farmers of this Senatorial District, re-

£
member in casting your votes that the in- j
terests of Thomas Ferrell are closely idea- |
tiSod with yours; that he wou his home as | (
nnnv of you have done, with ax and brand, j _

from the trncklcss that ho is cs | (
Imiil ¦jruUxr, and has not, as his opponent,; .

J. L. McLean, sought to oust any one, j
!roui his little home that he has cleared for
himself and family. Will you then vo'e
for McLean who has made many a nsoua-; (

tain home dark and cheerless by bis-greed
for speculation? Will you place him ,
in a position to enact laws, to enable him
to bold your lands which he now claims:
Will you placc him where he can, and
will vote for a United States Senator who'
will favor the infamous Civil Rights hill
and ncgro-superiorit)'

Or will you vote for the Hon. Thomas
¦Terrell. of Roane, whose every interest and jsympathy is closely allied with yours?

Nominations.
The Marioi County Democrats have

nominated Ulysses N. Arnett for the Sen-'
ate and A. lirooks Fleming and Alpbeus
1'ritcbard for the House of Delegates.
The Senitoriai CoavcnViJnVuicli met on

the 11th ult ,al 1'cters.bDrg, Grant county,
nominated W. C. Clayton of the New
Creek Tribune for that District.

Ohio county nominates for tire House of
Delegates J. II. Good, Ilobcr* ^ifltpsOt>i
Lewis S. Jordan, and Joseph W. Morgan.
Good and Jordan arc young and promising
lawyers of Wheeling, Simpson is a widely
known and aucccssful young merchant of
that place, and Morgan represents the
Farmer's interests.

' If Mr. Hall desires a personal r.ewspa-
* per controver»y, he cat! have It. We are

ready, ^'be docs not, then he must

keep his- Mrtling of the Journal within
the bounds of honorable journalism.

Every Dcmotr&tic -voter should go to
tho polls and vote on IhclSth day of Oc¬
tober. Stay at home Dcmmrats on that
day might possibly give tee election to the
Radicals. As strange things as'the*. have
"nappcrcd. Keep up a full' vot: cf the

'. Jarty.
Good schools arc now provided'by lav?

for the education of colored children .
The Radicals do not like this. They
vaot DO separate schools for the negroes,
but wish to plaoo their," iu the same school
<tiih white "children. Let every whito
*«:er remember this, when'he go:s to the
^wlfc to Jorcsit bis vale.

Allen Cincionaluj Mason, the m called
editor of the Mason County Journulr^it
most citrctnc negro equality sheet pub¬
lished outlide of the N'cw England Stales

I .not being »4j!c to find anything against
| our candidate?, devotes considerable fpacc
'10 [Lb editor of this paper. lis quote
I from tie %uto- 0f 13GS-T0 to show
'hat we tliea said in regard to .Mr. Here-
ford. Ifto had went a little fcrihw back
he might have seen what we said, and
what was tlscn our opinion of Mr. Ilafi,
/»'»¦ candidate for Congress, who was a!
that time a Ri-p.iblican as well as ocrself.
Let this hireling editor of John Hull,
publish from old copies of the Unfair:
.about 'C'2, 'G3, 'Gl, and even in "C8and
'70, and "nc will find "what t?c said aboct
flail" V'c opposed hint then, when he
was a Republican. W'c oppose bim Bo#

when be claims to b? a Democrat, who has
sold out body and soul to the Radical par¬
ty. We always will opposs planing John
Hall In any political cffice of honor and
trust-. Should the Democratic party ever

so far forget itself aslo nominate him for

any oilier, WC will T?ko *prela! pleasure
and delight in bolting tocli nomination,
(and in using all honorable mean: in so-

j curing his defeat at tho polls.

I hxxmiac his (McLean's business record,
docs t'.e building of a public highway at a

cost to himself of 820,000 lu..k like pro-'-
rcs»?.Mason. County Jortrnrt.

In the first plaec McL.un nevir has
spent 620,000 on a public highway in this
State, and in the secood p!aci< if he has
spent that amount he and not the public
received the benefit. The tract of land
that the public highway referred to runs

through, was a vast wilderness, and for the
convenience of McLean, and with the hope
of selling his lands and getting out lumber
the road was built. He, as it is well
known, is a land speculator. IJij road
building was a necessity to hiiu just as it
is lo many laud holders iu this counly.
thcT build roads through their lands for
the benefit of their tenants and to get oui

their lumber, and ihey don't make any
fuss about it cither, or a.-k reo^e <-j c]ccl
them to an office because of *it

.

Wb llnSigirarf [3 a political ffealbcr-
:Ock. in 1S67 he promised to be a gocd
Democrat if the Democrats Would give him
>n office, and that he would bring'a -ocd
»any of the U. B. Church with hi,,,
lie sold oui the Republicans for the office
)f Justice of Graham township. Hcafter-
vards was nominated as the Democratic

'

¦andsdate for the State Senate and accept-
'd lllc nomination, but was defeated by
3. H. K. Dix. We worked against
'umgarncr then, and we work against him
iow. The hireling of !hc Mason Count?
/"umalris bitterly opposed to Bumgaroer
hen. but now earnestly endorses him
fhe hireling and Baragarncrare a pretty;
'air indeed.

The Mason Cottuty Journal advocates
foi'.n Hall's election to Congress, because
Jail haa bought it Up to do so. Hall is
he controller of that paper for ibis can.

rass. He Las paid for this pfivilegc, and
it" course, \rc hold that he sanctioned the
following epithets which were applied to

the editor of the Reijlster in its issue of
September 2Gth, viz: "Inconsistency,"
"di-bonesty," "dctnagogucrv," "lunacy.'.
And in another article, in speaking
of us: "Ye editor is certainly drunk, cra¬

zy, or a fool,'" atid that wc are not fit to
' occupy a seat in a respectable gentle¬
man's parlor." Now this is harsh lang¬
uage toward us, and without a calioe. It
is just such language as might bfl cxpected
from the unprincipled, hireling editor of
lie thuntal and pliaut tool of John Hall.
We hevc.endeavored to so conduct tkb
canvass, as not in any way-to refer to Mr_
Hall other than upon the-principles of the
party in whose interest he is running as a

candidate for Congress. We have no de-
tire now to say anything whatever in re¬

gard to his private life; but if ho permits
this hireling to again tnskc a personal at¬
tack upon us through the columns of the
Journal, wo will consider it as an invitation
lo do so, and will pour hot shot into him.
So far we have only shown the inconsist¬
encies of Mr. Hall's "Address to the vo¬

ters of this District," and of his subse¬
quent published letters; aud having suc¬

cessfully dose that, we had concluded to
leave the old gentleman pass quietly along
the remainder of tbo campaign, because
we did not believe, nor do we now believe,
that ho can carry a majority in one siogle
county in the Third Congressional District.

Remember that both Reynolds and
Bumgarner, voted to strike the word
white out of our jury law, in the last Leg¬
islature, that negroes might be placed on

the -juries of our county, along with
-white mcu.

'Recemuer (tat-no white man can afford
to vote for Rcpablicn oandidatcs, for
any office of a political nature. That
party is in favor of tnised schools,.that is
.putting n*grocs In our white schools.

Democrats of Masort should make a sure

thing of big majorities for their caodi-
datefc. This can only be done by every
voter of tiicm gomg to the polls and de¬

positing their ballots; staying at home
won't do it

Every vote cast in opposition to the
Democratic nominee}, is a vote to satisfy
or endorse the most abominable of ail
meanness, the civil riglits bill.

Remember that every vote cast for sn

iudepenefcat -candidate is a vote for the
Judical pa:ly,atid au endorsemeutof all the
infamies of that party for the kit eight
years.

Remember that botli Reynolds and
Betngamcr, took iSO, from the Stale
Treasury, fur tbo twenty days they vrere

at homo daring fie Holidays. Remeabcr
thai J.t Was downrigVt stealing.
Remember that Reynolds drew mileage

for 150 miles, when he was only entitled
to 120 miles.

.««.

When Radicals tell you they arS not iD
favor of the civil rights bill, you c*n make

up your tsind that they are net telling
the trsth.

Remember that the Radical party,
knowing they could muster no strength,
in this county or district, have prevailed
upon a new Demagogues, lo become candi¬
dates for the Senate, Congres and House
of Delegates.

Thos. l'errell, the Democratic candi¬
date for State Senator is a native born
West \ irgiuian.

J- L. McLean, the Radical candidate,
is a mere adventurer, a carpet-bagger,
who has been but a few years in the State
and who Came here to dispossess a number
of our citizens, of their property, which he
has done, and is now doing.

MY TlilF.
Alitor Register:

I had tS invitatfon to lake a ride the
other (Jay from Tay friend, "3. J. 2).'Ski*,
I'lsu , of Brockport, New York, traveling
agent for Briggs & Bro., Rochester,
Y. The day ttas pleasant, ard feeling
the need of a little fresh nir end recrea¬

tion, I accepted Ihc irritation. About 8
A. 31. we started up the Ohio rirer, on

the West Virginia side, in a buggy. My
genial companion discoursed good music
from au instrument called the Frcnch Harp,
and with such force that the natives would
stare at us with wonder. No doubt they
immaglncd it was the Point Pleasant
Brass Bsud. The ride to Mason City was

delightful. The farmers through the
country are harvesting their c<irn and get-:
tin" rcadv to sow their wheat. At WestD J

Columbia we s'.oppid a few minutes to

transect some business, then proceeded on

our way to Mason City, where we arrived
just iu time for dinner. Here wc met cur

old friend, Prof. W. J. Kenny, oi Point
Pleasant, who extended us an invitation
to visit the Mason City Public School, of
which he is Principal. It has never been
our fortune to visit a more orderly aud
well conducted school. Prof. Kenny, it
is generally acknowledged, has ao supers-
or as an educator in this or any other State.!
lie justly stands at the head of the list.
In common with a large majority of his
fellow-townsmen, we regard it as a burn¬
ing shame, that he should be compelled to

go from the town where he resides and is
a property holder, to a distant place to

teach, away from his family, when we

have a school at his own home, that de-
mauds the services of such aman so much.
Wc here mention the fact that when he
was the Principal of the Point Pleasant
Graded School, he kept the scholars under
perfect control, not allowing them to yell
like wild savages upon the streets, or to

trespass upon neighboring property. Let
us hope, however, that the day is not far
distant, when the public school of this
place will have so accomplished and cxpe"
rienced a tcachcr as Prof. Kenny, presi-
ding over it. E. S.

Kellogg by his cowardice daring the
late troubles iu New Oilcans lost the re¬

spect of even the bitterest Radicals in the
North.
The yellow fever has made its appear¬

ance on the Southern Coast, and it is fear¬
ed its ravages will be great.

Col. Iv. V. Wbaley, informs us. that
owing to the condition of his health, he
declines to be considered longer a candi¬
date for Congress. He requests us to re¬

turn his thanks to his friends who had
cncouragcd him by their promises of sup¬
port.
Prom every couuty in the District

cotues the chccring intelligence, that the
Democrats srrrtllying as one man, to the
support of Hob. Frank Hereford. The
indications arc that every county in tiro
district will grw Mr.. Hereford i hand¬
some majority. Let every member of our

party in Mason county, do his whole du-
v S61''0® oa' our

A collawo Mcorrtd °° ^«*«.««?tssrjs..elsht mn«^ o
ioes ffcrc

an oT 4e East boand tod "ugtt re

Li were consumed. Tto «1^£Uradford.perished in the Samcs J*'
or 8il others were quite serious y hurt.

Bradford's home was at CD.ombu ¦¦

He hud been married tatth« mootfa. j
Parted^ ****?. The Ma¬

rietta and Cincinnati Railroad machine
shops were burned on the 20ih. e rc

was the work o( iocendiaries. The ttnk
which were built to contain water to be
used r- we of fire *cre entftj. They
had been emptied^ the ««»««.'
cilitaie Itic fire. It has only been a short
time since the c*r shops of the same com-,
pany, at XalcsVi, were burned down.

Why do the opponents of I!"ro|-ri
S opposed4lo 'be billed appropriatedhii share uf the-Grab" to the public!.Lis of that State! "*yaas Artemn Ward would say? W batwon d

his opponent have done if he had
Hereford's place?.
A very pleasant report comes from I

Vicksbnrg of the formation of an order
soldiers from the Union and Ccn.cuerauLies. Hearty pood fellowsb.p appears,
w have been elicits at the pr^.n.narmeetings, and the organisation of the >
,1-r of Blues and Grays fcems toW wade
rapid progress. The nvu w^o actually
did the lightingtoe a respect for cacti
other unknown to Hie Ihtsst civilians
who tcok tso urt in it. and there arc no

tr^'m the amy of that »l
mosity which politicians
necessary to inflame.-V^;-
The foUOT^nT^^ ^ ".! IVirginia which hare refused license to «e.l

liquor, namely: Braxton, Calhoun, Clay.
for 16 Jews. Dtddridgc. Harrison for 1U

; years-, Fayette. Srecdbrkr. except one to
j White Sulplmr. GUmer for In years .lack
| «on, Jeffcreon. fcew*5, Lincoln, Marion.;
MononiaUl, »i«hal. Nicholas.-I rstoo.;
Randolph, Ritchie for 8 years, lioaae.

'Raleigh. Summers. Tyler, lay.or. lp-
sour, (never granted one), andIN ir .

Several other coco ties are hrficvcu to jhave refused license, but me facts are hot,
jet ascertained..Exrlu>r.gc.
Death of Ces J S Witsvr..It is!

with great regret that we announce tjis,
morning the dcith of Gen. Jame- .-

Wheat This sad event occ-irrtd at noon

vestcrdav, and although it has been for a

lon» time anticipated, yet the intelligencewill cause a painful shock to the Vc.y
many friends and acquaintances of the ue-

ceased. General Wheat has been eouuticd
to his bed during more that, a year p.»t
and his disease was long since pronounced
incurable, yet he bore his sufferings with,
remarkable fortitude, and. while patiently
awaiting the end. he maintained Uat
cheerfulness and buoyancy of spirits whicl
characterized his disposition when m

health.. Rtgidtr.
The Randolph Enterprise publirlics the

following table:
lutoji The Records..The School Fund

of the State hns been increased over ?50-,
000 since 1ST1, frheti the Democrats came
into power', eVery dollar of which is well
secured, and not a particle us?d other than
for school purposes. The Radicals iu the
year 1807 usedSaG.aoS 02; in 18(53. 44-,
100 28; in 1SG0. §32. 482.18; in 1S70.
$60,528 24; in 1871, §56.400 64 of the
School Fund for genera! Stste purposes.

Yet the Radicals talk about leaving oat
National, and carrying on the campaign
ou State issues.

Toe Richmond Disjxitr.li says that a

gentleman who rcccnily made a journey
from Richmond to the Ohio river and back,
over the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
says that the condition of things ai! along
is Very cheering. The mining enterprises
arc of promising results. New plans are

steadily maturing, aud the developments
in the mining region during the year are

expected to be extensive. Investments
have already been made and improvement?
begun which must be followe d by exten¬
sive operations. With regard to iron ore,
new and valuable discoveries have been
made in localities highly favorable for
working and very convenient to coal.
A Mr. Conley, who has been living

with his family (wife and three children)
on Rack street, moved from this place to
New Creek on Monday list, and it rtas
supposed had taken all his family with him.
Yesterday sonic of the neighbors ascertain¬
ed that his wife had been left behind lock¬
ed up in one of the room?, wbero she has
been since Mouday last without food or
drink. When found she Was speechless
Up to the present Writing we cm give no
farther particulars of this affair..1'ictl-
monl IntirjKndtiti.

Wirt county pays her cnunty officials the
following salaries far 1874: I'rosccuting
Attorney, $300; Sheriff, §125; Clerk
County Court, §300; Assessor, £400.The voters of the county arc to decide
the question of the alternate method of
constructing and keeping roads in repair.

Statistics published in the Union Watch¬
man show that the Radicals left the State
"in debt to the school fund $60,000, and
with deficits of appropriation to the publicbuildings and oiher objects, amounting to
$77,000, all these have been paid without
increasing- the tascs, and a balancc was
left in the Treawry on the 1st day of July,1874, of §87,512.54.

Hon. C. F. Scott, of Ritchie, is the
Radical candidate for the Setuta from the
Third District.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAI. ES-
TATE IN' TEA\ S I ALLLi . - UTji AjI
COUNT J". , - 4.

T7NDER and by virtue of a dccree ofthe
U Circuit Court of Putnam crenty, West
Virginia rendered oa flic 23d day of April,
1ST4. in chancery therein pending. wherein

R N; 2. Thompson,and others are complain-
ants and William Grass and others are defend
anls, I will on tlie

24th day of September, 1374.
between the hottr3 of 9 a. m. and 4 p.m.. at the
f'unt door of the Court Hou-e of said county,
preceed te soli at public cnction. to the high-
est bidder, two tracts of laud situated in

Teav'a Valley, Putnam county, containing the
onvVJU acre's, and the other 24 acres and
Itnovr. as the William Gran farm, and fully
set forth and described in the Kill and papers
filed in said causc.

TERMS OF SAtE:
Twenty pcrcent. ofthe purchase money c.-i'h

in hand and thebalancc In three equal instal¬
ments of six. twelve and eighteen month*, res¬

pectively, taking bonds Willi good socufi.y,
bearing interest from the day of sale for the
deferred payments, and the title w ill be eb
tained a* a further security ontil the purchase
money i«paid-. J&S. W.HOGE.
nug. 20-<tr. Special Commissioner.

The above sale is postponed until the 20th
dav of October, 1SS74. ¦! AS. W. HOGE,

oct. 1-iw. Special CoinoiisiiOlier.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ES¬
TATE IS PUTNAM COUNT V.

Jacob Jelinko and Gustave vteliflkc,
Y3.

Evan X. Jones, ct. als.

OJfCEH and by virine of a decree of the
Circuit Court of Putnam :ouiitv, West Vir¬

ginia. rendered in the above cause on the 21st
day ol April, ISii, I -hall on the

24th day of September, 1874,
between the hoars of !> a. m. and 4 p. m.. at
the front door of the Court House of SaidVOirS-
Iv, proceed to sell it public aociton t'i the
highi 11 bidder, a tract of land lvitig a!.<2 Being
in .-aid countv, containing £?..< acres, and
fully de-crihe'd in the Bill afid Exhibits i"
»aid cau3e tiled

TEIUI3 OF SALE:
One-third Of the purchase mOneJ ca-l. in

!.?::!! fcs'auce in twdtfjitai in*Ui.raews in -:sr
altd twelve mouths, respectively, tak'ihg bond-
wit h good secniity bearing interest fro-. the
d-.y 01 sale, for tli e deferred payments:an 1 the
titie to said laud will be retained as a Mifcller
security until the whole Of the'Purchase mou

*cy i.- paid. J AS. . HOGE,
.a«g.'20-<w. S|Wtti! Commissioner.

The above sile is postponed nn'il tin- iOth
day of October, 1874. JAS. "'V HOGE,
oct. 1-Iw. Special Commissions.

COMMISSIONER'S SAL-E 0-'; R.B.A-L ES-
TATE IN rutNAM COUNTV.
W.Us ualt!> :in:i others

Vs
I'heTtt'irs of Levin Dixon and ether's

UNDER and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court of Puliiaih County, West

Virginia, rendered on tlie 2.'!d day of April.
1;74, in the above cause, I shall tin the

24t'i dtty r»f September, 1S74.
between the hours of3 a. m. and -1 p. in . at
the front dtlof of the Ccuri Huf.-eufsiiid coun
ty. proceed to fell f.t public auction to the
highest bidder, i trart of land situated in said
cotmty, containing l£i acres, ami known for
mcrly as the Liyiretl tract, and fully set forth
and described in '.lis Pill and Exhibits in said
cnuse Sled.

TERMS OF SALE:
One third of tlif purchase money cash ill

hand, balance in two equal instalments in six
and twelve mouths, respectively, taking bjnds
with good security, bearing interest from the
day ot sale, for the deferred payments, and the
title to said land will also be retained as fur
Ihersecuritj therefor until tlie whole of the
purchase money is paid.

J AS. \V. HOGE; Sped Com'r.
aug. 20-iw-.

The above «aU* i* postponed until I'm SOth
day of Octobet". IS74. J A1? W. H06E,
orl. 1-4iv. Special Commissioner.

LAND SALE IN PUTNAM COUNTY!
BY Virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

of Putnam county, rendered at its AprilTerm, 1374, in tin? Chancery cause of (JeorgeW. Cox against It. N. B. Thompson, and oth¬
ers. 1 shall on the

23d day of October, J-S7-*,
jit the front do« r of the Court Ho:>e of Putnam
county, sell at Public Auction to the highestbidder, thtee several tracts of lanu belonging
to the >aid R. N. B. Thompson; one tract lyingand being In said county, in Tony's Valley,containing two hundred and eleven acres and
seventeen polt-s; one tract of land lying on

Ciyrnc'.s Cieek, in said county, containing
one hundred am*, and the e'her on Clyme'sCreek, containing twenty th!t!C a'jd three-
eights acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third cash in hand and the balance on a

credit of six and twelve months, taking bonds
with good security for the defrrrcd p&}ments,beating interest friun the day of sale, and the
title reserved as further security, therefor.

J AS. \V. llOliE, Spec'l Coiu'r.
ect. 1-j-w.

TRUST SALE

l?OOG acres ofland
.XEAR the-

KAXAWaA KIVIiR!!

II? pursuance of the terms ind ptoviftitthS of
a deed of trtlst executed to the undersign¬ed, Trustee, by Francis A. Guthrie arid Sarah

J., his wife, beaij&g dale ihe 14th day of
April, 18*1, and recorded in the fthen Recor¬
der's Office) now Clerk's Otllce ot the CountyCourt of Mason County. West Virginia, in
Trust Deed Bool: No. 1, folios 361 and 362. 1
shall on the

31st tlay of October, 1?7^.
lit the front door of the Court Housa of Mason
County, aforesaid, proceed tosell b_V tfay of
public auction, lo the highert bidder.for cash,the following described tract or parcel of land,situated in said county, containing 1,000
acres, and being a [tortiot! of a tract of I :<SO
ncr.es assigned to the heirs of Mosby Sheppard,deceased, by the Commissioners appointed in
Ihc partition snit of liauuali vs. H.'lluian and
others, decided in tlie Circuit Court of Mason
C&unly, and designated in slid Commission¬
er'- report as lot C and which tract of I ,#00
acres is the front portion of said lot C next to
Jiannwha River, and is fully described in said
trust deed to which reference is hereby given,to satisfy a certain bond lield by John McCul-loch. o{said county, ejoctited by the said F.
A. Guthrie, bearing date the Mill day of Ap¬ril, 1871, for the sum of eleven hundred'andthree dollars and fifty cents, and payabletwelve months after date, tfith inierost" Iroiudate, subject to the following credits, to wit:Cjedit by three hundred dollars paid Julv the30th, Ri3; and subject to the claiui of Ssifph-cna D. Whitehead for one forty-second part of
the proccods anting from enid sale.

JOHS W. ENGLISH, Trustee.
!Cft: -l-4w.

ORDER OFELECrr?^~.
VEST YIRGIXIA:

>.>« <r
thereof on Wednesday.Juj.fa? Kc>
transaction of police ami fiscal h'.'"."lie
A pel'tioa lining been

to the Court, signed by orernn L P^'ed
tors of this crwnty pravin- forA HnJrrd to.

the Alternate Method of Cot'n ^ "f

.7i*? 'AR'pairt^ P»»lv M":"

wded in Chapter on., fenndred a"? * ,M P«-
of the acts of lftT2-T3. e'Si'tj-wa

It is. thereupon ordered tliel ,i.
nate method of construct.^ aJj I ¦

^
repair the county roads of h
submitted to the voters of siML nt-r' ^
option or rejection, at the ensoin® =

Delegates to the legislature on ll.*\k
day of October next. The nc..in!fCOc'i. 'it*
J adoption of the said alternatenh<
have written or printed upon j,;s""14,11
word- "Foradoptiou of the AliernJv i '!"
ed ofConstructing and keeninJ jT?'e
County Jtoads." And lhf perl ' 5?'" :i"
amst the adoption of said method ite "?.

ssa
It is Timljer ordered that a cony of <r ,

be published in the newsn3I*rjJ ,

until the day of election -»,wi , '"lsc'«ti:v
152 cf the acts of !!72-3 be pnblidi&i"^
newspapers of this countv for two w^'"
it is ordered that the Clerk £T£r\ Acd
bjHuts prepared. Teste: ^rc'l*;

E. KlMBERLjyg' (%.-
august I3-t. e.

Uers.

WE.rr vukjlxia:
A T':UlCS in Clerk's OfE-r ,1

.. f"'t Co,jrl °r Wa*°<> Constv I L
month of September, 2874. *' *

itwnaS Xenajer, Plaintiff.
R. 5. Crown, E. H. Well's, B. T Well, r -

M. -Moore,George Moore, Calvin 51'
Admoi-trator of theeMaie oOIo^ J^
deceased. and IV. p. L. Ne.le. :

the estate of Lewij C. Mena~er ,1,
!

andW. P.L.Nea!,, Defend'^
In Chancery.

Tbeonjectof this suit is t0 set jm,!,
lol.l ftrinm;!it .1 deed from Lewi. B J[ei,»
»r. et. als.. o the sairl |i. T. Weil-
¦> deed made by the said !!. 7 W.-lu gjjjJ
M. .doore. and also to collect the Ulaiieerf >
purchase mosey d'le the phiutiffoa liw
iu the i)jli lOiicd.
And it appearing by aIK tavit BM rat,

papers in tins ran«c that the defendant I! T
L'"*' 3 noil resilient of this S:a!e j, .

dered that the said 1!. T. Well,, di air'
litre iillin one iccr.ih af;erth.- Hist
tion o. this order, and do what i» iirtu-sur- 1,1

protect lii.> inleiestlu tlii* snji; Tr-'
CHAS H. iVaOGENER. i;!

Simpson, p. q [Sept.
V.'KST VtUGIXIA:
\ T R«1m held in the ClerhV, Offirrofit,
. V. Circuit Cour; of jh-ou coMuiy, j. tj,,:
inontli of benteiuber,
0. G. Ljoin is, Plaint iff, |

I t p VV, r> -
' Clancerv:

J. L. Browne,). Deft. j
The object of this suit js !o -.tlcIl ,j,

late ofihe dt || ndant. J. L. itrownell. an,| ,

t|ie same In s itisfy tJie claim of :l.
II l>. Loomis, amounting to the-uni i'kiITiWI
the amount du» and nwiiw to the sai.l

ev'lUi " ''"rf V''r' ''j'/' i'd^i' f'Tserricen rmj
?re.I the said .1. L. Crownill. In the ,ai.| 0

V r?r"' !ecou,,!-' JIusua- «a<!Staif
>» crt \ irgiuij.
And it appeal ing by a-T,davit filed will, the

papers it) lhi^..se, that tl,e Slid J. L. V,tm.
i'" «on-resident of ibis Slate, it u order-

. .Mliui lie (.0 appear here within one mmtg

jfjer the hrst publication of ibis order and <W
.l jut is necessary to protect Lis interest in ihij
suit. Te»te:

CI1AS. R. U'AGGEXER, Clerk.
Howard ± Guthrie, tiols. [Sept. IO-liv.

M'KST VIRGINIA:
AT Utiles held iu the Clerk's office of the

Circuit Court of Mason county, in ihtf
mouth of September, 1S74.

John ilcComb, Plaintiff.
vs.

.Tercntiah Smith and Sarah Pricc, D?fcnuanl«:
In Chancery.

Tlu» object of this suit is to cancel the m«yt*
ijiit'e givfti \>y the defendant, Jeremiah Sui'ih.
to the 'Jefciaimti Surah Price, on the real estate
in the toiiiplsiinnt's bill mentioned; and also
to attach ami subject said real estate to I hit
payment of the plaiutifia claic, amounting w
the sixty-six dollars and eighty cents, and the
interest thereon.
And it appearing by affi lav it filed with the

paper.** in this Cause, that, the said defendant*
are non tvsidents of the State of We«t Vir^ih-
ir., it is ordered that they do appear here with¬
in one month after the first publication of this
order, and do what is necessary to protect
their interest in this suit. Teste:

OilAS. B. WAfiGKXER, Clerk.
Siispson. p. q. [Sept. 10-4w.

tf&T VIRGINIA:
A T Utiles IiifUl in ilie Clerk's Office of llid
il Circuit Court of Mason county in the Month
of September, IS"-!.

llowes Baker, I'lalutifJ",
v»..

J. L. Brownell and Angenora Brownell D tw¬
in Chancery.The object of tills Suit, is to foreclose a raort-

!»»«. executed by the defendants to the plain*
liif on the 26th Jay of April, 1S73. on six hun¬
dred and thirty-four and one half acres of
lnn<l Ivini; in the county of Mason, on the wa-

lersof Thirteen Mile Creek, and on personal
property on said land at that time, consisting
of horses, cattle aud saw mill and fixture?,
and other personal property, for the paV!tti"'t
of ten thousand dollars, by bond executed by
the defendant J. L. Brownell, to the sai.i
Howes Baker, with seven per cent, inter'"1
fro® the date thereof, dated the ifith duy o-

April, ISTj.
And it ?ppcarili|j by affidavit filed with t(i"

papers of this cause, that the said J. t\ Brow-
ueil is a non-resident of the State of West
Vir^iuii, it Is ordered that he do appear hew
within one month sOr tbe first pnbiication'ot
tliis order and do what is nccctsary to protcct
his interest iu this s'iit.

Test?:
CHAS. B, WAGOEKEE; Clerk.

Tomlki.son i}-1'oUlcy, Sol*. »

Sept. Jll-Sw.


